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Coning into oþeration in accordance ariîþ Añicle

1

e¡e¡cis_e
powers confened on the Depatqent of Health and Social Secudty by section
"f F^.Security Act 2000(a), and
1 of the Social
of ãll other enabling powers, the following'Order is

Jn

heteby made:-

Citation and commencement
1. This Otder
Tay Þg cited as the Social Secutity Legislation (Application) (Atnendment)
'into
2004 and shall, subject to sectio n 2(l) of the Social Sécwity Act 2000, come
force oá
12ù ApnI2004.

Otdu

Amendment of Schedule 25 to the Social Secudty Subsidiary Legislation (Application)
Otdet 1975 (c.C. t56/75)

1e7

*i1ff"ååähiî.Ítn'"T"21?3'ff:

Soc

Man) in accordance with the following pztagraph.

Regulations 1975(c) have effect in the Isle

of

. ç) In the exceP|"ry, adaptations and modifications to which regulation 4 (maternity benefit)
is subject, at the end add "(")

,A,ftet regulznon 4 insert -

"Adoption allowance

4,{. A - person shall not be disqualified for teceiving
adoption allo vance because he is absent from the Island - -

(^)

while he is a serving member of the fotces (other
than while he is a person mentioned tn paøgrzph
(a) or þ) of regulation 2 above); ot

(a) 2000 c.5; (b) G.C. 1s6/75; (c) s.t. 197s/493.
Pdce:

f,1.30

Band:

A

-t

þ)

period falling within the 26 weeks
to be such a

for

^rLy following his ceasing
immediately
petson,"."

Legislation (Application)
Amendment of Schedule 37 to the Social Secutity Subsidiary
I
156/75)
1975
(G.C.
Ordet
'

3.
lgTS
Social

cial Secutity Subsidiary Legislation (Application) Otdet
, adapønons and modifi.cations subject to which the
5(a) have effect in the Isle of Man) in accotdance with

the followin g paragraph.
(2) Aftet the exceptions, adapøtions and modifications to which regulation 7 (ctedits for
approved ftaininÐ is subject insett -

"8D.

Aftet regulation 8C (credits on termination
of bereavement benefits) inset -

Ctedits fot adoPtion

"Credits fot adoption

8D. Fot the pulposes of
entitlement to any benefit by virtue of a
person's earnings, he shall be entitled
to be ctedited with earnings equal to
the lower eamings limit then in fotce in
respect of each week for the whole of
which he was p^id arr adoption
allowaflce.".".

Amendment of Schedule 10 to the Social Secutity Subsidiary Legislation (Applicatíon)
(No. 2) Otdet 1979 (G.C. 207 /79)

4.

çt'{"'2)

Otder
the So

o which

Man) in

accotdance with the following paragtaph.
(2) After the exceptions, adaptations and modiûcations to which regulation 2 (interptetation)
is subject insett ,r4,

Adiustment of certain
petsonal benefïts
where othet benefits
ate payable

(")

"Adiustment of petsonal benefit
under Parts II, III, 1:2ZAotTjLZB
of the Contdbutions and Benefits
Act whete another petsonal
benefit undet any ofthose Pafts ot
graduated tetitement benefit is
payable".

þ)

(a) S.I. 1e75/556;(b) G.C.207/7e; (c) s.I. 197e/s97.
2

For the heading substitute -

Inparagraph (t)(") fot "Parts II and
III" substitute "Parts II, III, 1.224 and
7228",

(")

*'.iîî:'1,'^';:i:::"
,,

contributory
benefit,^
adoption allowance ot
patemity allow¿nce ,and one
is a non-contdbutory benefit,
the non-contributory benefit
shall be adjusted by deducting

ftom it the amount of the
conftibutory
benefit,
adoption allowance or

paternity allowance (æ the
case may be) and only the
balance (if any) shall be
payrble1".".

Amendment of the Schedule to the Social Secutity Legislation (Application) (No. 8)
Ordet 1996 (S.D. 634/96)
5. (1) Amend the Schedule to the Social Secutity Legislation (Application) (1.{o. 8) Otdet
1996(a) (which sets out the Jobseeker's A,llowance Regulations 1996(b) as they have effect in the
Isle of Man) in accotdance with the following patagtaphs.

I"

regulation 3E (entidement to a joint-claim jobseeker's allowance without having to
make a claim) rftet patagraph (2)(h) insett -

Q)

"(ha) who has claimed a p*etnity allowance payable in accotdance with section
1712./. þaternity allowance (bitth) or 17728 þaternity allowance
(adoption)) of the Contributions and Benef,ts Act;

in accotdance with section
Contributions
and Benefits Act;".
1777L (adoption allowance) of the

(hb) who

has claimed an adoption allowance payable

(3) In regulation 15 (circumstânces in which a person is not to be tegatded as being available
for employment) aftet pangraph (c) add -

(a)

he is in receþt of a paternity allowance in accotdance with section
177Z,A þaternity allowance þitth) or 17128 þatemity allowance
(adoption)) of the Contributions and Benefits ,{.ct; ot

"(cz)

if

(hb)

if

he is in receþt of an adoption allowance in accotdance vrith secdon
1712L (adoption allowance) of the Contributions and Benefits Act''.

In tegulation a8 Gnking iobseeking pedods) afterparagraph (2)(c) insert -

"(ca) any period throughout which the claimant was entitled to a patemity
allowance undet section 771Z-A þatetnity allowance þitth) or 7772.8
þaternity allowance (adoption)) of the Contdbutions and Benefits,\ct;

('b);ilI#ï'"ffi
and Benefits

::li::înLT:^"'iffi ihffi ".-i':".::,t'0îl".i"T

Act;".

(a) S.D. 634/e6; (b) s.I. 1ee6/207

3

n patagraph Q)

(5) In tegulation 96 (date on which income is tteated as having been paid)
after"matetnity allowance," insert "patemity allowance, adoption allowânce,".

(6) In tegulation 97 (calctlJation of weekly amount of income fot jobseeket's allowance
entitlement) rn par:'gaph (4) aftet "maternity allowance," insert "patetnity allowance, adoption

allowancer".

r'

I"

regulation 150 (amount of jobseeker's allowance payable fot patt-weeks) in patagraph
(1) i" the explanation of what "8" is in the calculation in that parzgnph, after. "maternity
allowance," inseft "paternity allowance, adoption allowance,".

(D

(8) In regulation 153 (modification in the calculation of the income of a pets on who is
entitled to a jobseeker's allowance for part of a week only) in patagtaph þ) after "maternity
allowance," insert "paternity allowance, adoption allowance,".

Amendment of Schedule 1 to the Social Security Legislation (Application) (No. 4) Otder
1ee8 (s.D. 360/e8)

6. (1) ,A.mend Schedule 1 to the Social Secutity Legislation (Application) 0{o. 4) Ordet
1998(a) (which sets out the Social Secudty (Claims and Payments) Regulations 1987(b) as they
have effect in the Isle of Man) in accordance with the following paragtaphs.
(2) In regulation 16 (date from which, and the rate at which, cettain benefits are to be
payable) tn paragraph (4) aftet "maternity allowance," insert "paternity allowance, adoption
allowance,".
(3) In regulation 19(3) þrescribed time for claiming specified benefits
beginning on the day of entitlement) after sub-pangraph (e) insett -

to be 3 months

"(ea) patemity allowance;

("b)

adoption allowance;".

(a) In tegulation 24 (rntewals at which cettain benefits âre to be payable) in patagaph
aftet"Mtternity allowance" iflsert ", paternity allowance and adoption allowance".
(5)

In Schedule

(4)

1-

(") in Patt I

(claim fot one benefit which may be treated as if it were a claim fot
anothet benefit or for anothet benefit in addition to the one claimed) at the end
add -

"Adoption allowance I Patemity allowance.
I

Patemityallowance I Adoptionallowance.";a;nd

(b)

in Patt II (claim fot child benefit which may be treated as if it were a claim fot
another benefit or for anothet benefit in addition to child benefit) aftet
"Maternity allowance claimed aftet confinement''insert -

"Adoption allowance zftet pLacement of

a

Paternity allowance after confinement,
adoption (as the case may be)".

(a) S.D. 360/e8; (b) S.I.

1e87

/1e68.
4

child for adoption

ot

placement

of a child

for

(9)
certain
benefit

cti
1.
'st

ct,pâymerits to thfud patties in tespect of
edute 9), in the defüition of .,sp'ecified
substitute -

"0)

matemity allowance undet Part

A^)

patemity allowance undet Patt l2Z\of the Cont ii-.rtions and Benefits Act;

(b)

adoption allowance undet Partl2ZB of the Contributions and Benefits Act;".

II of the Contributions and Benefits Act;

Amendment of Schedule 2 to the Social Secudty Legislation (Application) (No. 8) Ordet
2002 (s.D. 374/02)
(1).

Amend

^^^7..
z)jz(a)
(*h:þ

Schedule
out the

cation) (t{". 8) Ordet
2001(b) as tiey have

se-ts

effect in the Isle of Man) in a

Q) In tegulation 43. (exception from liability to pay Class 2 contributions) in patagraph (1)
^ sub-paragzph
fot
(c) substitute -

"(") in respect of which

the eatnet is in receipt of zn adoption allowance,
matemity allowance or a patemity allowancè;".

a

Amendment of Schedule 5 to the Social Secudty Legislation (Application) (No. 4) Order
2003 (s.D. 152/03)
dule 5 to the Social
the Employment Act
er 2002(d) as it has

tion)

8rTo. 4) Order
and Tiansitional and

accotdance with the

(2) In Schedule 3 (uansitional and saving provisions) -

(")

as

p^t^gtaiph 1 insett -

"7.

Patt 72ZA of the 7992 Act, insetted by section 2 of the ,{,ct
Qøtemity allowance), shall have effect only in relation to a person
who satisfies the ptescdbed conditions of entitlement in rìspect
of a child -

(b)

^s

(")

botn on or aftet 12ù Aptil 2004, or whose expected
week of birth begins on or after that date; ot

þ)

m¿tched f9t the purposes of adoption with a person
who is notified of having been matched on ot aftet
12th Apdl 2004, ot placed for adoption on ot after
thzt date,"; and

p^t^gîaiph 2 insert -

"2.

Patt 72ZB of the 7992 Act, insered by section 4 of the Act
shall have effect only in relation to a person
or is expected to be, placed fot adoption on
4,".

(a) S.D. 374/02; (b) S.I. 2001,/1004; (c) S.D. 152/03 (d) S.I. 2002/2866 (C.91)
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Made

t'

H

Minister for Health and Social Secutity

EXPI-ANATORY NOTE
(fhis note is not

pzrtt

of the Ordet)
lation which have effect io the
Apd 2004 of the PaYment of

1

;å: *:: *,'":":".di uH:o
2.

Specificall¡ changes ate made to provide fot the following'
Adoption allowance and enplolnent in the arwedforces

3

persons shall not to be disqualified for receiving an adoption allowance while serving as a
member of the Armed Fotäes, and in ¡Jrre26 wðeks aftei leaving the Fotces (atticle 2).
National Insarance ¿wdiîs wbile reæiaing at adoþliox ølloaance

4.

with eamings ot contributions fot
for. nny week in which they wete

ed

A person's National

fuä;" contributory

receiving an adoptio
OaerløPPing benefts
5.

The
So,

t",tr"ty allowance'
time as adgPtiol
shall be Paid, and

ovetlapping

for.""itipti

a[áwance otþ"i
the othet shall nol

Jobseeker's al/owance

6.7

A member of a ioint-claim couPl
to make a cløim with their Pattn
othet member of the couPle has
larticle
\- 512)).

6

6.2

A petson shall be regatded

6.3

Two ot mote iobseeking periods experienced by a petson shall be "linked" where they
sep^t^ted by a pedod during which that person was entitled to an adoption allowance
^te
or a patemity allou¡ance (aticle 5(4)). This means that the eatliet jobseeking pedod is

as not being available fot employtnent for the puqpose of
jobseeket's allowance entitlement while they are in teceipt of an adoption allowance or a
oatemiw allowance laticle 513)).

tteated as continuing, so that o

it is the date on which the first jobseeking period cotnmenced which will be used
to determine whether the petson is entitled to a contribution-based jobseeker's
allowance;

6.4.

6.5

a

the person will not have to serve anothet three "waiting days"; and

.

the numbet of days fot which conttibution-based iobseeker's allowance is paid in
respect of the first jobseeking pedod will be added to those in tespect of the
second period to decide when entitlement is exhausted þenefit is payable for a
maximum o1782 dryÐ.

For the puq)oses of determining a person's entitlement to a jobseeker's allowance, any
adoption allowance or patemity allowance payable to a petson shall be treated as if it had
been paid on the day of the benefit week in tespect of which it was payable (article 5(5)).
For the sâme purposes, the amount of any adoption allowance ot patemity allowance
to a pelson in respect of a part-week shall be taken into account only fot the
cortespondins davs to which thev rel¿te latticle 516)).

payable

6.6

Fot the purpose of detetnining whethet - and if so, how much -

income-based
jobseeket's allowance a petson is entitled to where it is payable fot only part of a week,
then any adoption allowance ot paternity allowance also payable to that person fot any
day falling in that pafr-week shall be deducted ftom the amount of jobseeket's allowance
that would otherwise be payable (article 5(7)) but if it falls outside that patt-week but
within that week, it shall be þored (article 5(8)).

Clainsfor øndpalments of adoption allowance andpatemiE allowance
7.7

Article 6(2) ptovides fot the date on which adoption allowance and patemity allowance
shall be payable where entitlement arises on a day which is not the first day of. a benefit
week.

7.2

A

7.3

Adoption allowance and paternity allowance shall normally be payable on a Ftiday
laticle
614)).
\-

7.4

A petson's claim fot an adoption allowance or paternity allowance may be treated as
one fot or in addition to (as the case may be) a ^clatm fot child benefi.t, where it appeats

claim fot a patemily allowance or an adoption allowance must be made within 3
months of the person satisfring the qualifying conditions fotthatbenefit (article 6(3)).

that they may be entitled to that benefit (atticle 6(5)).
7.5

Adoption allowance and patetnity allowance are added to the list of benefits payable to a
person ftom which deductions may be made and then paid ovet to third parties in
respect of certain costs incuned by that person (e.g., fot ongoing tent and fuel costs)
latticle
616)).
\-

1

Excøptionfnn liabiliE topry Class 2 coúributions while
rvceiùng ødoþtion albwance or paterziE allowarce
8

A person who teceives an adoption allowance ot a. patemity allowance fo1-ant¡ week shall
not be liable to pay a Class 2 (self-empl"y"d) National Insumnce contdbution fot that
week larticle?).
Adoptiott allowance atdpaterziry allopønce

be

payble onþfnn a ceûain date

ble to persons in respect of a child bom on
week of bfuth begins on or after that date.

9.1

has been placed
9.2

1o

:",iF,'i,"i;,rl;åïrif ï,?f "hi

with them fot adoption ofl ot aftet that date (atticle 8(2Xa)).

Adoption allowance is payable to petsons only if a child is placed wtþ th9m. ("1 -1.
.*pe-cted to be placed with them)-fot adoption on or afte¡ 12ù Apdl 2004 @:rrcle
8(2)þ).

8

